FORM POEM HANDOUT

APPLE FORM POEM

Write two apple adjectives at the top and fill in the rest of the blanks with synonyms for these adjectives to create a form poem. The last blank should list the adjective you used to start the poem.

Adjective #1: ___________________________ Adjective #2: ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So... ___________________________ So... ___________________________

HAIRY, SCARY, ORDINARY FORM POEM

Write two adjectives from the book Hairy, Scary, Ordinary at the top and fill in the rest of the blanks with synonyms for these adjectives to create a form poem. The last blank should list the adjective you used to start the poem.

Adjective #1: ___________________________ Adjective #2: ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So ___________________________ So ___________________________
So... ___________________________ So... ___________________________